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Regional economic development was reaffirmed on the nation's agenda with
the passage of the Area Redevelopment Act and the creation of the Area Re-
development Administration in 1961. Economic development has always been
a concern of the United States, beginning with the Land Act of 1 785. The crea-
tion of a national transportation system was proposed by Albert Gallatin in his
Report on Roads and Canals (1807). Grants for railroad building, river and har-
bor surveys and improvements, settlement of western lands, and other mea-
sures continued through the nineteenth century. In the depression years new
emphasis was placed on planning and public works in Franklin Roosevelt's New
Deal, especially with the creation of the Public Works Administration and the
National Resources Planning Board. Conservation and systematic development
were stressed. The Tennessee Valley Authority evolved from an experiment to
a permanent element in regional development. State planning commissions
proliferated, and most of the eiements of a federal program were in one way or
another put in place or anticipated. The Second World War interrupted the
federal process but induced such great shifts in population location and indus-
trial development that new problems in development came to the fore. Promi-
nent among them were the depressed areas created, in the main, by shifts in
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345demand, depletion ofresources, arid technological change. Extensive pockets
of poverty, suchas in Appalachia, and the pervasive rural poverty of the South,
along with some majorindustrial areas that faced decliningor shifting markets
(as in coal and textiles), createda new sense of urgency about the dilemma of
decline in the midst ofpostwar boom.
With Senator Paul Douglasin the lead, the new Kennedy administrationre-
sponded to the problems ofregional growth with the creation of the AreaRe-
development Administration(ARA). In 1965, the agencywas redone, ex-
panded, and given greater financialsupport by its transformation into the Eco-
nomic Development Administration.Neither ARA nor its successor have hada
tranquil life, having had to facesuccessive changes in leadership, hundredsof
proposed procedural and substantivechanges in the act, few of whichwere
enacted, and periodicextensions of its life span. In lateryears, EDA has become
more and more a vehicle forcountercyclical public worksprograms, though it earlier had led in thedevelopment ofmanpower and other programs tied to
job creation in the depressedareas. The severest test was faced in1972 when the Nixon administrationproposed abolishing It altogetherin a wave of "New
Federalism" and its extensionwas vetoed. The expectation that theEDA would go out of business prompted itsleadership topropose a project that wouldre- view the history anddevelopment of theagency and evaluate its effective-
ness, as well as suggestingappropriate strategies and elementsfor any succes- sor agency, even thoughno successor was contemplatedat that time. EDA wanted to have in the files,so to speak, a review of its rolein economic devel- opment. The expectationwas that Congress coulduse this and other records
as ready references. The EDA by1973 was fully, ifsomewhat reluctantly,corn- mitted to closingup the shop.
I never believed Congresswould accede to WhiteHouse wishes in themat- ter, a belief thatwas greatly strengthened byevents in 1973 whichwere far re- moved from regionaleconomic development. Whenthe EDA asked theNa- tional Bureau toprepare a research proposal inearly 1973, I suggestedthat by late 1 973, asa first stage in the research,a conference be held to givea select group of scholars opportunityto have their sayon possible future directionsof regional development policy.The paperswere to be addressed bothto policy matters and the researchneeded to advance policydiscussion. The resultwas the Conferenceon New Directions in FederalEconomic Developmentwhich was held in Williamsburg,Virginia, on November30 and December1, 1973. c As a conferenceproceeding, thepapers are not subject toBureau roles on E review by its Board of Directors.




administration of area development. Whatwas supposed to have been a swan
song conference turned out to be part of a new beginning. FDA is alive and
well, and has contributed significantly to the U. S.stabilization and recovery
from the severe recession of 1973-1975 with its substantialprogram of public
works grants. These large appropriations by Congresswere a response to the
recession, and more than ever before put FDA in the businessof being an
agency primarily devoted to countercyclical, as opposed to depressedarea,
concerns.
The conference papers generally reflect long-runconcerns of the process of
economic development. As a result of the eligibility criteria, however, much
EDA effort is put on short-run responses to economic changes,and as the eligi-
bility criteria have become more liberal,more areas have qualified for aid. In
the case of special public worksprograms, the spread over the nation is even
wider. Funds available for EDA's regularprogram have not matched growth in
responsibilities and were hardly adequate forany substantial impact on the
designated areas in the first place. We must recognize that eligibilitycriteria re-
flect congressional mandates, and these mandates havechanged over time.
Certainly since 1970 EDA has become more andmore an agency concerned
with cyclical matters, and funds have tendedto become more readily available
for areas at the higher end of the income distribution (ofthe changing set of
designated areas) than for the traditional set of depressedareas characterized
by high and persistent unemployment and low income.
At the time the conference took place the oil embargowas upon us, after a
summer of increasing gasoline shortages. A luncheon speaker, better unnamed,
advised the conferees that the economic outlookwas good and that the oil
crisis would cause only a temporary difficulty,soon to be overcome by the
continued expansion of the economy. I differed with him,saying that unem-
ployment would rise to 6 percent by mid-year 1 974 and thatthe outlook, es-
pecially considering the energy situation,was glum. But our speaker was overly
influenced by the Council of Economic Advisers' interimoutlook, which had
been made shortly before, and which proved to beone of their least distin-
guished looks into the future. The extent of theensuing recession (Novem-
ber 1973 is dated by NBER as the cycle peak), then unknown,was to involve
EDA even more in the countercyclical public worksprogram. Unemployment
did not reach 6 percent until later in 1974, but because of theintervening eco-
nomic and political events Congress did not allow EDAto cease operations.
EDA is now carrying out a program with the largestappropriation it has ever
had. So much for its demise.
Of the six papers presented at the conference,one, by Robert Haveman, has
been published in full in Regional Studies (vol.10, 1976)and is here published
in reduced form. The five other papers are presented in their originalform as
given at the conference. Al! of the authors have somethingto tell us about the
general strategies used by FDA, about particularones which seem to them ci-
Introduction 347fective or not, andabout changes instrategies which might improveEDA per- formance. Whileemphasis varies in thedegree to which meacuringperform ance may be successfulunder present datalimitations and the limitations of
statistical techniques,the need formore careful and complete analysisis fav- ored by all.Designation of depressed"areas is still the central problem ofthe agency, however muchFDA may think thattime and experiencemay have en- lightened themon this. William Nordhausgoes further than the others inques- tioning theconcepts of regional differencesvia traditional income andemploy- ment measures.Drawing on his workwith James Tobin forthe National Bureau in "Is GrowthObsolete?" whichwas published by the Bureauin Economic Growth (FiftiethAnniversary ColloquiumV, 1972), Nordhauspursues some re- freshingly new thoughtson regional differences inthe quality of life andtheir possiblemeasurement.
The deficienciesof presentmeasured differences,upon which policy and strategies are based,are substantial. Thedifficulties of developingnew mea- sures are very great, andtheir imprecisionwould cause theirrejection by feder- al statisticalagencies. MeasuredGNP and per capitaincome, unemployment rates, and similaraccepted criteria,however lacking insensitivity to real wel- fare measurement,e.g., real consumption,
are the "best" we have.Nordhaus discussesmeasures of regionalindexes of a'measure of economicwelfare." No social scientistshould avoid thequestions raised byNordhaus, and regional economists andadministrators of regionalprograms in particular shouldnot let these issuesremain in the background
because theyare difficult to solveor may never be solved.The currentemphasis on thequality of lifetheexpen- ditures forenvironmental controland health, forexampleand theconcern with 'balancedgrowth" are buta few of themany elements the publicis in- creasingly concernedwith in viewingits real standardsof living. Anincreasingly sophisticated viewof realconsumption variablesis, in my opinion,very likely to change muchof the existingset of federal grantand aidprograms. Regional programs can be substantially
revised as theseviews emerge andare likely to he undertakeneven if the measurementof their effectsis maddeninglyimpre- cise to the scientist.The scientificcommunity will haveto catch up withthe policymakers. Afterall, Congresshas enactedmore than oneprogram without knowing whatits effects wouldbe, and it isnot likely to waitaround for the statistical community,for one, to blessnew programs beforethe bills reachthe floor. As annation we liketo experiment.We hopewe learn by doing.The Nordhaus and Tohindata suggestwe have grossly
overestimated theimpor- tance of the rural.urban
income differentialin regionalcomparisons of thelevel of income,"and I suspectthe migrationdata of thefuture willconfirm Nordhaus's observation.
If the Nordhausobservationsseem to readersto cast too muchdoubt on some traditionalmeasures of development,
they may findthemselves withfur-
them doubtson the more accepted





reading Robert Haveman's report. This is a perceptive discussion of the range
and shortcomings of existing regional impact studies, when account is taken of
what ought to be known for policy evaluation and program development. The
requirements of an ideal regional impact analysis are enumerated, and sugges-
tions for closing the gap between existing analyses and the ideal are given.
Here Haveman stresses the need for studies that will show the effects of policy
instruments on riontarget as well as target regions, given the high degree of in-
terdependence among regions. He argues for evaluations aimed at estimating a
common set of economic impacts, with attention to important linkages be-
tween policy actions and regional impacts, such as induced investment effects
and interregional employment and income distribution and environmental im-
pacts. He believes that too much attention has been focused on evaluating the
impacts of individual projects or small programs, when the primary emphasis of
impact research ought better to be on the regional effects of major policy strat-
egies, such as those concerned with national energy policies, welfare reform,
national health insurance, and the like.
William Miernyk addresses several questions including FDA effectiveness in
relieving urban economic distress. Citing the Oakland, California, experiment in
particular, he concludes that an objective evaluation of effectiveness in this
case is not possible, but is doubtful of EDA's effectiveness in such large urban
areas. Miernyk believes that EDA would be better able to concentrate its lim-
ited resources through a combination of capital subsidies via a tax credit mech-
anism and wage subsidies for the unemployed, with growth centers strictly de-
fined and designated on the basis of a demonstrated need for economic devel-
opment. He believes that spreading FDA's resources over much of the United
States cannot be effective; yet he is not sanguine about his own concept of an
effective strategy, preferring not to engender false hopes of achieving a text-
book equilibrium.
Miernyk cites several external and internal studies of EDA that evaluated its
programs. Studies of the business loan program confirmed its positive effects,
but evaluation of public works effectiveness on job creation is much more diffi-
cult. Miernyk classified the public works projects according to their direct, mdi-
t rect, or amenity links to economic development. On that basis, almost 79 per-
e cent of the public works disbursements through 1 972 were for amenities, i.e.,
e they served a community need but did not have a direct link to a specific eco-
nomic activity or an indirect link via removal of some barrier to expansion not
tied to a particular firm. Amenity investments might have an economic impact
but there was no guarantee they would contribute to local economic develop-
ment. Nonetheless, amenity investments would still be part of an economic
development program in Miernyk's view, but that program would be much less
liberally spread over the nation.
r- The papers by William Alonso, Gordon Cameron, and Niles Hansen are ad-
r dressed to the problems of regional development from different perspectives
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and the emphasiseach author puts on variousprogram elements dittprs as a re- sull; yet the threeexhibit agreementmore often than not. None are satisfied
with presentprograms. All see the need for broaderand more flexible policy
responses to regional differences.All take a very broadview of regional devel- opment and change.
The broadest viewis taken by Alonso. He observesthat the renewed inter- est in the regional dimensionof federal policies is 'insome measure a response to disillusion withproblem-oriented programs,a search for a larger context and that "our situationof the past decademight be called a plethora ofpro- grams in search of a policy."But the idea ofa national plan often thought ofin the context of landuse "is a chimera" for itpresumes we know how thesys- tem works and that"we are clear enough inour own minds as to whatwe want to be able to plota clear course from wherewe are to where we want to arrive."
Cameron would callthose who think theyknow wherewe are and where we should go the "radical
transformers" as distinct fromthe "adaptors," who believe competitiveforces havenot and are not likely tocreate optimal alloca- tions, and the"noninterventionist5" whobelieve competitive forceswork toward optimal spatialdistributions ofpopulation andeconomic activity. Hansen thinks that thesentiment for doingsomething for islands ofpoverty has considerablyabated and that thepreservation of the statusquo is in reac- tion to theactivism of the 1 96O.Alonso, Cameron,Hansen, and probably most regionaleconomists can be put in theadaptors' camp. Toomuch is un- known foranyone to take up themantle of the radicaltransformers, and enough is known of thefailures of market forcesto discourageanyone from subscribing to theprescriptions ofnonintervention We are very likelyto continue to haveprograms in search ofa policy. The case for federalintervention can bemade, and bothAlonso and Cameron make it. There isno simple justificationfor interventionHowever, the federal programs are so large andvaried, and haveso many impacts, thatthere is a prima facie case forintervention as longas economic
processes transcend state boundaries whilerural-urban shifts and
metropolitanregion decentralization continue. None ofour authors wouldargue, however, forintervention that would radically alterpresent settlement trends.To Alonso the"belief in the automaticity of theprocess from infrastructureto jobs has beenone of the leastcommendable features ofmany programs," while"human capitalpro- grams have traditionally
been slighted byregionally orientedagenies" Em- phasis has also beenplaced on obtaining
employment growthin manufactur ing when, in fact,the probabilitiesfor suchgrowth have diminished:the abso- lute number ofproduction jobs inmanufacturing has beenalmost static for three decades.Both Alonso andCameron stress thegrowth of serviceactivi- ties, especially inthe urbancenters Alonsocautions, however, thatdespite therapid growth of the service sector it 'remains for the most part terra incognita"
and little is known of its locational dynamics. Yet the reader may be reminded
of Cohn Clark's growth model which made a central point of the "tertiary'ac-
tivities of advanced economies.
Cameron and Hansen both stress the need for increased efforts to solve
problems of labor market spatial disequilibrium. In their view, better labor
market information, relocation assistance for some and wage subsidies for
others, and encouragement of centers most likely to grow are needed. Alonso
believes a growth center strategy makes sense in its concentrated efforts, but
reminds us that there is no objective means of identifying growth centers and
that their proliferation by the political process is likely. Alonso is wary ofno-
tions of "balanced growth." They are inherently nonoperational. Population
decline in various areas is to be expected in response to declining economic
opportunities. These economic opportunities have not moved to the cities so
much as they have declined in certain places as part of the "evolutionary logic
of these activit:es in their own regions." The fact that some other places will
grow does not mean that the growth experience can be learned and "applied
to all declining places." Alonso reminds us that we have paid very little atten-
tion either in theory or in empirical studies to the phenomenon of decline and
that there is an urgent need for its study.
Alonso, Cameron, and Hansen are people-oriented, i.e., their emphasis is not
on place. Thus, subsidies to people take preference over subsidies to capital.
Infrastructure investments are not high on their agendas.
While each of the authors suggests policy changes and increased emphasis
on certain programs, Alonso prefers more than any of the others a new look at
service activities and at government's role in advancing these activities and in-
fluencing their location. The notion of externalities as the prime reason for the
territorial dimensions of our problems and the regional issues they raise, and
the hope for new ways of looking at national policy as a context for problem-
oriented programs, should stimulate much discussion and we hope, much
thought, in policymaking circles. We may be indebted also to A!onso forre-
minding us of the social and other aspects of territorial development and of de-
velopment as a learning process. His warning that "problem-oriented pro-
grams... cannot add up to a national policy, but it is unlikely that they will be
replaced by it" should, if it does not give us hope, at least spur us to reform.
The "geographic perspective of all social issues" must be ascertained. Many
will be important, and their realities will have to be dealt with.
The papers presented here cover a wide range of problems with spatial or
geographic content. Many institutions, government and private, have an im-
pact on the territorial dimensions of national problems. These problems go be-
yond [DA and its limited role in economic development, but within its own
sphere it is a pretty fair bet that it can improve its performance. The conference
Introduction 351papers reflect both thedissatisfaction with FDAperformance and thehope for its improvement.Aspirations have not beenmuch dimmed by thrreahtes of the difficult job.
The researchon economic developmentprograms was completedfor FDA and will be publishedin revised and reducedform outside theBureau. Robert Leone and CurtisMartin are authors ofthat work. Anotherpart of the reportto FDA, containingthe statistical appraisalof EDA impactsby MahlonStrazheim, will be publishedat a later date. EsterMoskowitz has performedthe difficult task of editing(most) all of thatwork, including thisissue of Explorations. Robert Leone andI directed theresearch efforts. Theperceptive comments of John Meyeras the work proceededwere of great valueto all the partici- pants. Aidingme in preparing for andsetting up theWilliamsburg conference were Jill Kaiser, Donald
Gilmore, and RobertLeone.am much indebtedto them and tothe staff of theWilliamsburg ConferenceCenter for theirhelp. William Blunt, thenacting administratorof the Economic
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